Welcome
Built in 1869, The Gingerbread House is one of the original Stockton Row Cottages. This
carpenter Gothic style house was designed by the famous architect, Stephen Decatur Button.
Originally, The Gingerbread House was a summer retreat for wealthy families who, together
with their servants and nannies, would travel from Philadelphia and Virginia to summer in
Cape May. Since 1979, The Gingerbread House has been among the finest bed and
breakfast inns.

Heart of the Historic District
Situated in the heart of Cape May's historic district. The Gingerbread House is less that an block from
the beach and promenade and merely two blocks from the Cape May Victorian Mall. Cape May's finest
restaurants are also within walking distance.

Faithfully Restored
Come visit The Gingerbread and enjoy the loving care that Fred and Joan have put into restoring their
Victorian home. Fred's fine craftsmanship along with Joan's eye for decoration is evident throughout
the entire inn. The magnificent double front doors and coordinated transom were skillfully created of
teak-wood and ornate beveled glass and creating an inviting the entrance to the inn. Period antiques and
cheerful colors are the theme throughout. The decor is beautifully complemented by original
watercolors, and award winning photographs, and fresh flowers from the garden bouquets.
The Gingerbread House offers six charming guest rooms, several with private baths. The master
bedroom boasts a unique spacious private porch.

Home Baked Goodies

A delicious home-baked breakfast is served every morning for you to enjoy at your leisure in the
elegant dining room or on the front porch. Sample the home-made goodies and refreshments
guaranteed to add pleasure to your palate during the day.

During the warmer months, enjoy the sounds of the sea and the light ocean sounds of the sea and the
light ocean breezes on the wicker-filled front porch .

The parlor is a favorite gathering spot during the cooler months. Here you can read a book by the
fireplace, study Joan's unique shell collection or listen to classical music.

For Reservations Call
Fred or Joan Echevarria
(609)-884-0211
Or visit our website
www.gingerbreadinn.com

